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Aro wo to understand that Hawaii
should consider itself lucky that It
was Ignored, and thorchy honored lit
not being classed tho "posses
sions"?

Somo ono In Washington seems to
think so. It Is poor business,
nevertheless, for authorities to
withhold from record ono of
most profltnblo collection districts of
the
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must

good
question snouiu not inn to aaveruse
tho fact that tlin courthouse, tho
jail, and tho jailor's houso huvo nil
been moved out to tho road, where
they will bo ready for Immediate use.

CORTELYOU'S SUGGESTION.

The new Admlulstinlluu Is
pledged to a fair and equltujiltf
lovislon of tho tariff. The paces- -

fcsUlcn ()f ilio,,qovpruinqntih!iuld
guide, at least lnintrrj-t- o tho

iitnutitii n titul (.liurnrlpr nf (Ills re- -

vision. Data recorded in tills re-

port tell their own story. If the
deficiencies reach anything llko
the figures Riven, ample provision
must lie mnilo. If ncressnry
tluough new subjects of taxation,
to provide mlequnte revenue. The
earnest consideration of the Con-Kre- ss

Is espcclnlly tuged to this
phase of the subject. Report of

Secretary Coi telyou.

Thl brief comment from the rt

of the Secretary of the Treasury
h.is an Important bearing on the tnr-I- K

schedules In which the Tcriltory
of Hawaii Is concerned.

The tariff on sugar has been one of

the greatest rcveiiue-pioduco- the
country has had. It Is highly Im-

probable therefore than Congress, In
view of the present state of public
finance, will take rndlcal Btcps to cut
off this source of revenue.

NOTORIOUS ISOI

(Continucd from Pace 1)
tho purposes of prostitution besides
the two ho had before the Ornml Jur
this inoinlng, llreckons feels assured.

Moru than the ordinary number of
Japanese women Imvu entered the Is-

lands of late, and It has been brought
cut on Investigation that the men who
married them on their arrlal deserted
them almost Immediately nfterwards,
leaving tho way clear for thoso who
wished to secure a lease on tho

gains of the women. Isol stated
to a icpoiter this morning that ho was
In "no plllkla," but ho wanted to uo
turo that everything would be "polo-lei- "

In tho newspaper.
llreckons established tho connection

between tho two girls who weio In
llllo and lsol ami Clilso through n let-

ter which wns found In which they
were warned that the authorities worn
inquiring about them. Isol's wife,
Chlso, took tho girls from Honolulu
to llllo, uiiil they woro later brought
back hero.

With hardly a doubt, the Invcstlga
tlons that will naturally follow tho
Grand Jury Indictments will disclose
tho fact that there is an organized
scheme for bringing Japanese women
hero for tho purposes of prostitution.
V. Anln mid Kawamoto went on tho
bond for $1000 apleco In tho cases of
Isol and Clilso.

Chancellor James It. Day, head of
Syracuse University, sailed from lloa- -
ton a few days ago for an eight
months' tour of the world, and just
before the gang plank was drawn up
ho took occasion to tell tho reporters
that he hadn't changed his opinion
of President Roosevelt.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news f the day.

LOST.

Salary, Public Instruction, warrant
No. 11407 for S53.35. Persons are
warned ngalnst negoltattng same.
Finder kindly return to this office.

4182-l- t

Fop Rent
Nauana Avenue $50.00

Nuuana Avenue $35.00

School Street $40.00

Quarry Street $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

Lunalilo St. (furnished) ....$40.00
Alapafstreet $10.00

For Sale
Two bargains in Makiki District

$2650 and $1800.

Waterhouse Trust
COS. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Send
Xmas Greetings

By Wireless

U.

Pineapple Ranch

Wo liavo for quick solo nt
a low price a pineapple ranch

of over 100 acres, of which

nbout 35 acres aro now plant-

ed In plnei. fin, 000 plants

should fruit In 1909 and ITS,-00- 0

In 1910. Tho place Is

ready for lmmcdl.tto posses-

sion and occupancy, the salo

to Include a furnished dwell-

ing house, team of lioiscs,

farm Implements, tools, etc.

Pull particulars nt our office.

Sjwini mk LoM

FORLORN HOPE

WAS RYAN'S FATE

He Thinks Newspapers

Will, Not Give Him

Fair Show

AS AGAINST MOTT-SMIT- H OR

'ANY OTHER PUBLIC OFFICIAL

If

Olaa Democrat Writes Spicy Letter
in Which He Tells ot His

Woes and Why Local- -'

ito en Nationc

Edltor.'-Evcnln- Iltilletln: I do not
intend to try'tho caso, ".Violation or

tho Election Haws," In tho nowspnpers
for luauy reoljona whleh would not
lm riimiillnlilr'iirv to tho nrossi If

rtnted. There Is not a newspaper In

the Territory? which would glvo mo
a fair trial as'agalnst Secretary Mott
Smith or, perhaps, any other public

omcin!.
To show tluit I am Impartial, I in-

clude a newsnaner In which I have
considerable of my own small menus
Invested and ,or wpicu i nin rupmvu
to be managqr- - I" lo first plnco 1

did not sign tho complaint which I

mudo to tho Secretary of tho Territory
n h "Defeated Democratic Candidate
for Treasurer for tho County of Ha-

waii." Nor did 1 sign it personally,
or make any complaint personnnlly
and solely on my own behalf. If I

liavo any personal grievances tho pub.
He don't caro for them. I nm not
foolish enough to think that tho pub-

lic caies about them. I made tho
complaint for and on behnlf of tho

Democratic Organization in this coun
ty nnd blgned it ns "Secretary, Demo- -

cratlc County Central Committee,
County of Hawaii." You might pooh
pooh tho distinction, but there is n

distinction worthy of notice.
Though, perhaps, not Intentional,

the first few lines mentioning tho
controversy published In tho Uullelln
December 8th would lead your roan
era, moio or less, nlong tho following

lines: Ryan, a defeated Democratic
candldato for Comity Treasurer In thu
county of Hawaii registers a kick

about violation of tho Election Laws,
Ryan is a crank: a chronic kicker.
Always kicking, but never knows
what he, Is kicking about. Just kicks
from mero forco of habit. If ho had
been .elected either by foul or fair
means he would not have a kick com-

ing on violation of Election Laws, and
might feel satisfied for a short time.
Howorcr, Secretary Mott-Smlt- has
written him a reply to his complaint
telling him to go to court or Texas.

Perhaps I luivo ner-draw- tho pic
ture. In fact, I have tried to do so
for tho purpose of showing that tho
press seonis to feci It to bo a duty to

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR PURSES
SOo Each.

defend public ofllclals, whether right
or wrong, on the theoiy of "The pub-

lic bo d d."
When I state a proposition ns far

reaching as tho above I know I nm
Inking a largo contract If askeil, to
mako good. I will noter u asked,
nor given, space toldiow. Its not nec- -

cssary that I should.
I feel It incumbent tipon'nio to give,

nt least, some reasons for the above
statements.

I have already stated that this Is n
party matter and not wholly my own.

That 1 was n sort of "nccojumodi-tlon- "

candidate for County TrcasiiU'r.
Is also n party matter in ono r.cnse.
nnd If I wished to be n volunteer to
lead a forlorn hope, It's largely my
own affair. It is well known here that
tho Democrats were heavily handicap,
ped in their effort to break nwny fiiiin,
tho Home Rulers with whom they be-

came associated by reason of fusion
In 190C. Perhaps I did more thnn tiny
other democrat to get the Democratic
Party Into tho fusion deal. I meant
well, but was mistaken. When I found
my mistake It was up to me to do nil
I could to get the party out of such
tin unholy nlllnnce. It is jio secret
that It was difficult to get camlldatos
to nccept nominations on thu Demo
.cratlc ticket nnd mako n struggle for
lost ground und being a nlinng mho-cal-

of presenting u "bolld front" and
complete Democratic ticket, It was al-

so up to me to do something when
oluntccrs were called for.
To let the impression prevail that I

now feel aggrieved on account of t

Is not only ridiculous, but foolish
Tho Bulletin- - tukes tho samo posi-

tion as Secretary Mott-Smlt- and, In
substance, Bays: "There Is no law
which says that tho Inspectors shall
not ask tho voters to sign their names
beforo voting," und further goes on
to say, In substance, for that reason
thoy can legally nsk the voter to sign
almost any thing they take a notion ID
require of tho voters if no law can bo
found ngalnst It. No doubt, you will
say i am going too fur; but If your
theory Is correct, where Is tho limit?

To mako a long story short, neither
the Bulletin, or Secretary of tho Ter-
ritory can back up any such proposi-
tion by citing any authority whatuer.

5, section 01 and tec-tlo- n

83 of the Election Laws cover tho
duties of the Election Inspectors com-
pletely In this matter, and prescribe
their duties plainly. When such du-

ties, nto plainly proscribed by law;
then such flutlcs must bo pot formed
In strict conformance theicto, nnd In
no other way, whether It does, or doss
not materially effect the result of the
election.

If n misdemeanor wns committed
connected with the conduct of an 'elec-
tion nnd tho net forbidden was proven,
no one would be so foolish ns Jo con-ten-

that It must le proven ulso that
such net materially effected the icsult
or tho election.

I am glibly told, "There Is no lnw
against it." Don't bo too sure about
that. Head 7. section 110.
.Misdemeanors nnd section 111. Penal
ties therefor. No doubt I will bo told
Hint no ono docs thli thing "Wilfully."
Better not bo too sure nbout that cith-
er. When it Is persisted In, election
after election, oer objections, and
when time after time wiltten ami
printed Instructions nro prnmulgatud
to do things at election for which the
law does not provide ami therefore
forbids ,and over repeated objections,
It Is fair to presume that n court
would decide It to be willful. There
aio n good many things about this
matter that It might pay ono, not to
bo too buro about.

I liavo scut a copy of tho whole cor-
respondence to Mr. John Emmoluth,
Secretary of tho Democratic Terri
torial Central Committee, nnd bo far
as I nm personally concerned or. so
fnr ns tho Democratic Party in tills
county Is concerned, the llulletln Is
nt liberty to publish all or It. Includ
ing tlrls letter, but not part of It or
a one sided coloring of it.

Very truly yours,
T. J. RYAN,

llllo, Hawaii, Dec. 9, 1908.

EXPRESS FQRMAINLAND

On Friday, Wells, Kargo & Company
will send express to Kahulul on tho
Claudlno to connect with ,tho Matson
liner I.urline, which sails for tho main-
land from that poit on noxt Saturday.
It is not lllctdy that the I.urllno will
carry any mall, according to tho local
agent h of tho company, thu Nlnnon
Mum sailing from hero for Hau Kran-Cisc-

on tho samo day that the l.ur-lin- o

leaves Kahulul.

Preston Harrison 'and Mis. Ilcnton
Owsley left Ashovlllo, N. C, for Chl-cng- o

following tho court vindication
of their elstcr, Mis, Sophlo IJustman
Edwards.

"For Sale" cards at Bullatln.

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at

EH LERS Thrum'sBook Store

I
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Exquisite, and
Delicately-Designe- d

WinterHats
Dunn's Hat Shop

We beg to call attention to our
Large New Stock of

Service Plates and

Cups and Saucers

These good were selected with great care and com-

prise the very best in the art of China Decoration.
Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO., Ltd., s
, Leading Jewelers

A

Heinz
Mince Meat, Apple Butter

Olives, India Relish, . .

Baked Beans, Sweet Pickles, Tomato Soup,

Dill Pickles, Tomato Catsup, etc.

Every Christmas Delicacy Known
Made by Heinz

YOUR
opportunity

home de-

corations FREE.
Beginning MpNDAY,
we will give Free to
every purchaser of mer-
chandise to the value of
$1.00 a Beautiful
Plaque.

,

Don't miss securing
one.

A. Blom,
Opp. Catholic Cathedral
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